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irdsarea relatively
unimportant
foodforAmerican

alligators(Alligatormississippiensis)
(Gilesand Childs
1949, Valentine et al. 1972, Delany and Abercrombie

1986),andthe recoveryof UnitedStatesFishandWildlife
Service(USFWS)bird bandsfrom alligatorstomachsis infrequent. Publishedreportsof suchband recoveriesindicate that the alligatorswere collectedcloseto banding
sites near the time of banding. In 1929, Chamberlain
(1930)examinedthe stomachcontentsof an alligatorcollectedin SouthCarolinaand found 5 bandsthat were placed on LouisianaHerons (Egrettatricolor)and Little Blue
Herons (Egrettacaerulea)that year. Two of 309 alligators
examinedin Louisianaeach contained3 bands "recently"

placed on Great Egrets (Casmerodius
albus)(Valentine et
al. 1972).A bandplacedon an Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus)
in 1977 was found that year during the examinationof
22 alligatorstomachscollectedin North Carolina(Fuller
1981).Thispaperreportson USFWSbird bandsrecovered
during the examinationof alligatorsin Florida.

Stomachswere collectedfrom 465 alligatorsin Alachua
County, Florida (Fig. 1), from Orange, Lochloosa,and
Newhans Lakes between 7 September and 14 October
1981-85.The study area lakeswere large (12,250ha total
area), shallow (3 m maximum depth), and eutrophic.Except for someresidences,shorelineswere undeveloped
and borderedby marshesand cypress(Taxodium
distichurn)
swamps.Alligatorsrangedin lengthfrom 1.3to 3.9 m and
included 321 males and 144 females. Delany and Abercrombie(1986)report stomachcontentsfor 350 of these
samplesbut omit band recoveriesand do not includebird
speciesoccurringin less than 1% of the stomachs.

Figure 1. Distribution of 4 band recoveriesfrom alligator stomachscollectedin Alachua County, Florida,
1981-85. o = recovery site, ß = banding site. Observation number [from Table 1} is indicated.
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Four aluminum

USFWS

bird bands were

found

in 4

alligatorstomachs(Table1). Bandswere from a Ring-billed
Gull (Larus delawarensis),American Coot (Fulica
americana),Northern Pintail (Anas acuta), and Osprey.
Birds were banded when immature and, except for the
Osprey,were probablyconsumedapproximatelyoneyear
later lit is not known how long bandsare retained in an
alligator's stomach). No bird tissue was present in

stomachscontainingbands.Bird remainswere found in
9% of the stomachsexaminedby Delany and Abercrombie (1986Jandconstituted
only6.7%by volumeof all food.
Species identified included American Coot, Common
Moorhen(GallinulachloropusJ,
Pied-billedGrebe (PolilymbuspodicepsJ,
Anhinga(AnhingaanhingaJ,
WoodDuck (Aix
sponsaJ,and Cattle Egret (BubulcusibisJ.

Table 1. Bird bands recovered from 465 alligator stomachs collected in Alachua County, Florida, from Orange,
Lochloosa, and Newnans
ObservationSpecies

lakes, 1981-1985.
Date banded

Age

Banding site

Date collected

Recovery site

Toronto, Ontario
Mayfield, Wisconsin
Ft. Providence, NW
Territories
Gainesville, Florida

7 October 1981
20 September 1982

Lochloosa Lake
Orange Lake

10 September 1984

Orange Lake

19 September 1985

Newhans Lake

I
2
3

Ring-billed Gull
American Coot
Northern Pintail

8 July 1980
22 July 1981
16 August 1983

HY
HY
HY

4

Osprey

23 May 1985

HY

Alligatorsare versatile,opportunisticpredatorsand bird
speciescommonly found near water are potential prey.
Somewaterfowl crippled during hunting seasonmay be
consumed.FledglingOspreyssometimesland in water (T.
C. Edwards,pers. commun.J.The Osprey mentioned in
this study was at most 5 months old and may have been
captured and eaten while swimming to shore.It is possible that some birds are consumed

as carrion.

Becausebirdsappearto be incidentalprey for alligators,
it is not surprisingthat bandrecoveriesare infrequent(less
than 1% of this sample).Alligatorsat this latitude usually

Jul.-Sept.
1986

do not eat duringwinter (November-MarchJ
(McIlhenny
1935), and therefore are likely to ingestrelatively few
bandedbirds wintering in Florida. Further, classification
of the alligatoras an endangeredspeciesin 1967, and its
consequentprotection throughout its range since 1973,
limited opportunitiesto examine stomach contents and
recover bands.Unlike other reports of band recoveries
from alligators,3 reportedhere were longdistance.These
unusual recoveriesand information on bird speciesconsumedby alligatorsin Floridaprovidessomeinsightinto
a natural mortality factor of overwintering birds.
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anycolonial
nesting
species
aresensitive
tohuman

disturbance,and the captureof adultson their nests
presentsspecialproblems.Cannon-nettingmay risk mass
abandonmentof the colony,destroyeggs,or injure birds.
Many other kinds of traps may allow capture without
abandonment,but requireimmediateremovalof captured
birds.Thus the captureof eachbird requiresa separate
trip into the colony;and if more than a handfulof birds
are to be captured,such repeateddistrubancemay lead
to large-scaleabandonmentor reduction of nestingsuccess.Another problem withdoing any work inside colonies, particularly of Ciconiiformes,is that young will
often leave the nest at the approachof a human, usually
beforethe ageat which they are able to get back in; this
frequentlyleadsto their deathby starvationor predation.

The trap shownin Fig. 1 wasdesignedfor capturingWhite
Ibis {Eudocimus
albus)aspart of studyof matingbehaivor
{Frederick,P.C.1985, PhD diss.Univ. of North Carolina,
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Chapel Hill, N.C.). This trap is a large cage,similar to one
describedby Burger (1971, Bird Banding42:123 but has
a self-trippingdoor insteadof an open top for entrance.
Bothtrapsallow adultsto incubateeggsor broodand feed
nestlingsuntil removalat the observer'sconvenience.In
a coastalSouthCarolinacolony,more than 70 adultswere
trappedon their ground-levelnestsin 1984when young
were from 1 to 12 daysof age.Theseyoungbecameambulatory after 5 to 7 daysof age and would leave the nest
at my approach.Topreventthis,hoopsof 1"meshchicken
wire (12.25"high x 17.5"diameter)were wired to each
nest in the studyarea during incubation.The traps fitted
withi these nest corrals when in use and were anchored

by stakesinto the mud below the low nests. Adults
steppedover the nest corrals when entering the trap,
After settingup to 10 traps,I would watch them from a
blind 30 to 40 m away. Adults usually entered the trap
without reluctance,but it was importantto placethe door
facing along normal entrance routes. Adults sometimes
failed to pressagainstthe trip plate;weavingprominent
piecesof the nestingmaterial into the trip plate usually
caused adults to peck at it and thus release the trip
mechanism. On windy days, premature tripping was
avoidedby bending the trip trigger to increasefriction.
Adultsneverappearedto be alarmedat the closureof the
doorand nearly alwaysbroodedand fed youngnormally
once entrapped. Becauseimmediate removal was not
necessary,I was able to operate10 trapssimultaneously,
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